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formed a dense jungle of many
years on the Mark Farguson lot
adjoining the Fort Johnson
grounds in Southport have been
cut out. It is understood that the1
buildings will be torn down and
removed. They now constitue
nothing but a rotten, useless eye¬
sore. Attorney Dwight McEwen,
guardian for Mr. Farguson. tells
us that the lot, which extends
across the block, is for sale. A

SCHEDULE
f. B- 8C B- BUS LINE

Southport, N. C.
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WEEK-DAY SCHEDULE
SOITHPORT LEAVES WILMINGTON
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pleasing feature of this announce¬
ment is the Mr. McEwen says
that he intends, if possible, . to
sell only to someone who will
construct either a hotel or model
tourist court. Mark Farguson, the
owner, a sei-ii-recluse character,
has been in a sanatorium for sev¬
eral months.

"Do you ever do any flying?
So asked E. D. Bishop, manager
of the I'.EA at Shallotte, when
he caught up with us Saturday.
It happened that in 1919 when
Warren Pennington of Wilming¬
ton started out on his first barn¬

storming passenger carrying trip,
we were his first passenger in
Columbus county. This trip was
made in a tomato crate and we
have went up a few times since
then. Mr. Bishop went on: "How
would like to take a flight with
me over this section of Brunswick
We can go to Ash and from there
over Longwood to Myrtle Beach
Land and have lunch there and
then come back up the coast, over
Gause Landing, Ocean sile, Vil¬
lage Point, Holden Beeach, Long
Beach, Southport, Bolivia and re¬

turn to Shallotte." This plan-
suited us fine and we were to
start in a couple of hours. The
couple of hours passed and by
that time the sky was streaked
with long stringer clouds, a fresh¬
ening breezee had sprung upon
the ground and our friend Bishop
hunted us up to say: "It is go¬
ing to be sort of rough up there,
I think you would enjoy it better
some other day." Whatever he
said went with us and our trip
around with the REA boss will
come another day.

Evidently suffering from home¬
sickness and seeking a cure, for¬
mer postmaster L. T. Yaskell,

Hold on a little longer

Hire party railed time to anstccr.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
INCORPORATED '

A telephone ring is exciting! You never

know what s w aiting at the other end. That's why
it's important to ansiver calls promptly.
It"# also important when you're doing the

calling, to allow a minute for your party to

reach the telephone. It's two-way
telephone consideration that means better
service all around.

At Your Service
serve our regular customers the year-round. We welcome the summer

visitors to our section and urge them to visit our store.

quality paints
For use inside or outside.^Recommend LAWRENCE TIGER»RAND PAINT for Lasting Beauty.Hot Point Electric Ranges

All Types Available.*144.75 TO $314.75
"BICYCLES.

. SCHWINN and TRU-TEST
'.ml Beautiful Models In Stock.BothGIRLS' and BOYS' STYLES. .

FOR YOUR ROWBOAT

SCOTT -ATWATER
It gets you there and brings you back.

COMPLETE LINE REPAIR PARTS

FURNITURE - APPLIANCES
REFRIGERATORS . RADIOS

ELECTRIC RANGES & HOT WATER HEATERS
Small Down Payment . Balance In Fall.

WASHING MACHINES
No Waiting... No Delay

Immediate Delivery
Complete Stock Electrical Supplies and Plumbing Fixtures...

kings' electrical sales company
L SHALLOTTE, N. C.

who is now living in New Jersey,
reads every patent medicine ad¬
vertisement he sees in th papers.
That done, he tears out the ad¬
vertisement and mail it to us,

through some perverted quirk of
mind. We don't think much of
his sending us this kind of litera¬
ture through the mail all was

forgiven whene he enclosed a

little rememberance to be givn
Unci Jim Lewis, faithful colored
helper in the post office for many]
years. Uncle Jim, now completely
worn out, has been retired with¬
out pension or any help that any¬
one can see.

The 40 or more young State
College boys and girls who spent
last week at Long Beach earned'
our personal admiration and es-;
teem for being a lot of nice, clean
young people. We are in a sort of
a position to know what we are

writing about. We were on two
freshwater fising trips with
groups of them, had dinner with
them and were with them on sev-1
eral occasions. They were not
down here to make whoopee, but!
rather were kind of tired from
the long session of college and
were just looking for a bit of rest.
That fact was illustrated when
our boat drifted down on another!
one and the occupants were ask-'
ed what luck they were having.!
One of them replied: "We are not1
doing a thing-and that just suits'
us."

We are being rather amuzed
and at the same time highly grati-1
fied at the number of young folks,
college girls, boys, girls scouts
and all kinds of gatherings or

organizations that are in camp
every week on the Brunswick
coast. Long Beach, Holden Beach,
Gause Landing all seem to be
favorite spots for young people
bent on having an outing. They
are choosing wisely when they
pick the Brunswick beaches for
such gathering. There are no
waters on the coast safer for the
bather than those which are found
on the many miles of Brunswick
county shore line.

From Longwood last week Bill.
McGougheny, of the North Caro-1
lint Game and Fish Commission,
came back to Southport enthuasi-
stic about the 35 or 40 acres of
hybrid corn that is being grown
by Rice Gwyn. Bill brought an
invitation from Mr. Gwyn for us;
to come down and see that corn.

According to Bill, that corn is,
going to produce more than 1001
bushel to the acre. The stalks
were about 7-feet tall when he
saw it. He made us some pictures
of a field and has promised to
get them to us soon.

A few cantelopes are ripening
and that reminds us that several
water mellon growers have told
us during recent weeks that they
were going to bring us a ripe
water mellon by Saturday of this
week. (June 26th, in case they
have forgotten about it.) Certain¬
ly, they said, they would have.
plenty of them by the first of July.'
We are not asking that they bring
the melon in on ice, but we cer¬

tainly would like to see the proof
that they have them ripe as

early as they claimed they were

going to.

Most of the walls remained,
but with gapping holes. Most of
the roof Was still in place but
building and contents were a
total loss. Despite this, Lt. Com¬
mander T. H. Wilson, of the USS
P. C. 776, was correctly outlining
the situation when he remarked
to us Saturday night: "I think
the Volunteer Fire Department
and the boys from Fort Caswell
did an excellent job of fighting

(that fire." This belief of the com-j| manding officer of the trainingship is shared by all who knew
the enormous amount of highly
inflamable material in Ruark's
store. The fact that its walls are
left, thsfc trees just across the
sidewalk are not damaged, that
no adjoining house caught fire
all goes to show that the fire
fighters did excellent work Sat¬
urday afternoon.

Slightly surprising to us is the
large number of Holden Beach
home owners who arc regular,
subscribers to this paper, despitethe fact that their homes are
anywhere and everywhere
throughout the state and ni other
states. Down at the beach this
week 8 or 10 of the summer resi¬
dents, including several ladies,
came up to us and told us they:
were regular subscribers and that
they like the paper very much.!
Mrs. R. H. Holden, with whom
we never agree on anything ex-
cept in that Prof, and Mrs. H. C.
Bird are the finest sort of peo-1pie, tells us that, she has been
hearing a lot of nice thingsabout "the paper.

We are obligated to watch our-
self, or some of our friends will
be making a panhandler out of
us, much against our own wishes.
Three times the past week we
have been at Mack's and when
we went to pay for our meal
we were told by the boss that it
was on the house. For two weeks
Gene Tomlinson and Carl Wat-kins at the pavilion at LongBeach have been asking us to
come over and be their guest at
dinner. We just haven't gotten
around to it and they have final¬
ly gone over our head to ask
why we did not come. Saturdaywe were at Holden Beach and
got a snack at the J. & K. Pavil¬
ion and lunch room. We soon
found out we could not pay for
it without a fight. One day this
week we got another snack atthe Seashore Grill at Long Beach
and, asking for the check, we
were told by Mrs. Baucom thatthere wasn't any. "It's on the
house, come again," s*he said. We
have a sort of standing agree¬ment to go around to Holden
Beach each SatuiMay afternoon.Dr. Holden takes us to Supply to
catch the bus on home when wedo not catch the bus he bringsus on himself. Saturday we miss¬
ed the 7:20 bus at Supply and
were hauled home by the oblig¬ing doctor. On the way he in¬
sisted that we make our plansto have supper.on the house.atthe J. & K. this Saturday night.Afterwards he will bring us toSupply to catch the 11:20 bushome.

We acquired a new pair ofblack dress shoes the first of lastweek. For our shoes they passedthrough Jwo unusual experiences
before we even wore them. See¬
ing them, a neighbor of ours ask¬
ed us not to mess them up as ne
wanted to wear them at the wed¬
ding of his brother in Raleigh
Saturday night. Before Saturday
came his wife found she had
urgent need of a pair of men's
black shoes for a Womanless
Wedding. Although our shoes
were there, we did not go to
either the Womanless Wedding or
the real wedding. The fact of the
matter is that we went home and

to our womanless bed.

WANT ADS
FOUND: White row boat,1

twelve feet in lenght, adrift in
Shallotte River. Owner may re-;

gain same by proving property
and paying for this advertisement,
S. D. Hewett, Supply, N. C.
Route 1, Box 104. i

GLASS: If it is auto glass that,
you need just drop us a card.!
We will be glad to quote you,
a price. Give make and model.
Lumberton Auto Parts. P. O.
Box 1042, Lumberton, N. C.

BARGAIN for a farmer. Onej
6-year-old mule and harness, rid-1
ing cultivator and mower. All in
No. I shape. Mule works any-
where. All for $424.00. Worth
twice that. J. W. Stanley, Sup¬
ply, N. C.

FOR SALE: New cement block
building, located on £6-f t. lot on

highway near hospital. Suitable
for residence or business. Bar¬
gain. Southport Motor & Ma¬
chine Shop, Southport, N. C.

FOR SALE: One GMC 36 pickup
truck, three quarters of ton at

Long Beach at Blue Trailer. L..
W. Love, Long Beach, N. C.

FOUND: Small rowboat adrift
near Davis Creek landing, Longj
Beach. Owner may recovery
same by paying cost of ad¬
vertising. Bill Cranmer, South-
port, N. C.

FOR SALE: 3-Room cottage,
completely furnished. Hot and
cold running water, with bath.
Brown St. & Atlantic Ave. See
or call Skeet Gore, Phone 3217,
Southport, N. C.

FOR SALE: Large air compress¬
or; electric water pump with
42-gal. tank; concrete air-op¬
erated block machine; good
metal covered building, 24x40-
ft. Building has good lumber
and metal. Priced for quick
sale. See W. L. Aldridge or J.
L. Oliver, Southport, N. C.

Auto
UPHOLSTERING

. Convertible Top«

. Head Linings

. Side Panels

. Seat Covers

. Body Repair

. Auto Painting

. Welding
SEE

CLYDE SPRADLEY'S
GARAGE & BODY SHOP

FOR RENT: Three-bedroom cot¬
tage. Large living room, kitch¬
en. Electric refrigerator and
stove. For Reservations write
Mrs. A. H. Cromer, Long
Beach, Southport, N. C.

FOR SALE: Square Knoke piano.
Bargain. Mrs. Grace K. Dosh-
er, P. O. Box 235, Southport,
N. C.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR^"
ING.Any make. Also do

repairing and cleaning on

Adding Machines. Prices
reasonable. See Mr. Harper
at State Port Pilot Office,
or contact me at 310 East
Walter Street, Whiteville,
N. C.. Phone 3088.

NOTICE OF RATiE ITItDER PEED
OF TRVHT

Under and by virtue of authority
contained in a certain Deed of Trust
executed by James S. Fullwood and
wife. Xora I-. Fullwood, to Fannie
l'arker. Trustee, on the 1st day of

March. 1947. recorded In Dook 86. at

Page 189. Office of the Register of

Deeds of Brunswick Gtounty. North
Carolina, default having been made
in the payments of the indebtedness
secured thereby, the undersigned trus¬

tee will offer for sale at public auc-

Hon. for cash, at twelve o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse Door in Brunswick
.County, on the 17th day of July. 1948
all those certain tracts or parcels <>[

land located In Brunswick County.
North Carolina .ana described as fol¬
lows
FIRST TRACT: Resinning nt a

stake, C. A. Brown's corner, runs

thence north Tfi1-. east 60 poles to a

stake, southwest corner of field Lot
No. fi; thence same course 8 poles and
1 yard to a stake southwest corner

of field Lot No. 5; thence north
west 23 poles to a stake side of the
field ditch; thence westwardly with
said ditch 8 poles and 1 yard to a

stake; thence north 80 west 49 poles1
to a stake west corner of woods Lot
No. 4. also C. H. Brown's line; thence
south 30 west 20 poles to C. A.
Brown's corner; thence with another
of Brown's lines to the BEGINNING.;
containing 1214 and 1 1-3 acres, and
lteinjc the same tract of land deeded
to Charles Morgan ai\d Morena Mor-,
gan by heirs of Ben Fullwood under
date of December 31. 1908. recorded
in Book 14-Page 302. and being field
Lot No. G and woods Lot No. 6. and
part of the Ben Kullwood Estate.
Anil being the same land convenyed
by Morena Morgan, widow, to James
Kullwood by deed dated 28th day of j
November. 1939.
SECOND TRACT; Beginning at a1

lightwood knot in a bay about north'
from where said James S. Fullwood's
house now stands, runs thence north
76V4 west 28 poles and 15 links to(
another lightwood knot; thence BOuth
4east 22 poles and 19 links toanoth-
er stake; thence south 76^ east 28j
poles and 15 links to a stake near

James S. Fullwood's home; thence I
north 4>j west 22 poles and 19 links,
to the place of BEGINNING, contain-[
ing 4 acres, surveyed by L. II. Phelps
October 29, 1930. And being the same
land conveyed by B. W. Johnson and
wife lo James S. Fullwood by deed
dated the 80(h day of October. 1930.
Dated and Posted this the 15th day

.of June. 1918.
FANNIE PARKER, Trustee.

Frink And Herring. Attorneys
7-7c

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina
County of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
J. G. Inman

vs.
Mrs. G. W. Mlntz, P. E. Brady, H.
G. Brady, O. W. Brady. Mrs. P. E.
Dobson, Mrs. John R. Montgomery.
Mrs. J. \V. Rusher, and Mrs. J. G.
Inman (Individually), and Mrs. J. G.
Inman, Administratrix, of the Estate
of E. P. Brandy, Deceased.
The defendants. O. W. Brady and!

Mrs. John K. Montgomery, will take
notice that an action entitled as j
above has been instituted in the Su¬
perior Court of Brunswick County. |
North Carolina, wherein the plain-.
tiff asks for Judgment, that the,
said defendants will further take no-1

tice that they are required to ap-
pear at the Office of the Clerk of
the Sui>erior Court of said County |
in the Courthouse in Southport. North]
Carolina, within Twenty (20) days
after Uie 26th day of June, 1948, and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the Court for the -relief de¬
manded in said complaint.
This the 25th day of .May, 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court.

I6-22c.

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State of North Carolina
County of Brunswick
111 The Superior Court
Before The Clerk
Canal Wood Corporation
Clifton Wilson and wife, Edna Wil¬
son. Luther Wilson and wife, Maud
Wilson, Dorothy Hicks and hus¬
band. Charles C. Hicks. F. E. Thom¬
as and wife. Meta Thomas. Joe Wil¬
son and wife, Bertie Wilson, Augus-
tue Wilson and wife, Jane Wilson,
Carrie Evans and husband. Sam
Evans, Mary Bozemore and hus¬
band, Watford Bozemore, Gertrude
Benton and husband. Clyde Benton.
James Wilson and Woodrow Wilson.
The defendants F. E. Thomas and

wife, Meta Thomas, will take notice
that na action entitled as above'
has been instituted in the Superior,
court of Brunswick County, North
Carolina, wherein the plaintiff asks
for judgment, that the »aid defen-l
dants will further take notice that;
they are required to appear at the
Office of the Clerk of the Superior
Cour lot said County in the Court
House in Southport. North Carolina,
within ten (10) days after the 26th
day of June. 1948, and answer or

demur to the complaint In said ac¬

tion, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for relief demanded In
the said complaint.
This the 25th day of May, 1948.

B. J. HOLDKN,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

6-22c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
, Notice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N.~C., dated
the 29th day of April, 1918, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Daniel Freemand« Milureu

Murphey. Mac Freeman et als,"..
the undersigned commissioner will

expose at puttie auction sale; to the

highest bidder for cash on the 28th

day of June. 1948, at 12. o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of

1213.83. the following described real
estate, located In Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.
bounded and described as follows;

First tract: Beginning on a p teh
pine and runs north 44 east 19 801100
chains to a stake and sweet gum;
thence south 10 west 8 chains to a

stake; thence south 15 west 4 75|100
chains to a stake; thence south 45
east 4 15|100 chains to a chany tree;
thence south 35 west 16 chains to
the tun of Nig Branch! thence north
45 west 4 35|100 chains to a stake In
the swamp; thence north 35 east 6
chains to a stake near a card road;
thence 6 T5I100 chain to the Begin¬
ning. containing 14 acres, more or

less.
Second tract: Beginning on a chan-

ey tree and runs thence south 45
east 3 351100 rhalns to a persimmon
tree; thence south 85 west 17 75|100
chains to a pine; thence north 45
west 5 chains to an irqn stake;
thence north 35 east 20 chains to the
Beginning, containing 7 acres, more
or less.
For a more particular description

reference is hereby made to Book 32,
Page, 396, Office of the Register of
Deeds for Brunswick County, North
Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten dayi
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th, day of May, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
6-16c.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 29th day of April, 1948, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Sue McKay, Sallle Troy, Em-
mallne Robbins et als."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 28th
day of June, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment ol
(370.66. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the west by Sarah C.

Davis, on the north by P, J. Klutz,
on the east by the lands of the
John Troy Estate, and on the south
by the lands of the Sarah Everette
Estate, containing 18 acres field and
woods, and known as the Rachel
Cornair Estate Lands.

6-16c.

of Brunsw ck l,ou">r(, 1948, In an
the -9thntla,L ..nJuniwi.K County
:-r, iTu'J^Webb and wife.

.SSKf-Sr«,expose J>1 .'.'»p for cash 0» the Mlh
highest bidder for o'clock noon.
day of June. «J8, at 1-

<^lllhport.at the CourU.f-c door^' of .1(j^Kirt- tV*tibu.r<i® ^s»"»-Tter *?"£
lioundcd on the ^ Soulh by

UH ^Webster, more particularly de-

c,a «.
woods adjoin''"B j belriK the Rus««HWebb, et al». andI beins: w (rnrtWebb »hare In the {atb;r,of land conveyed^ t

^b. jn noo^Joseph ^e$'' "fire of the Register19. Page 87. OII1« <»
wlrk county,of Deed« for
hole of thoNorth Carolina. The »how f^,ow(1.said tract being dwrtbed a. jn |h#Beginning at a large ^ t do-Allen line, run« lb«*«

gree east to a ®. thence southF^tKwnka%miuepl.*r^th«»ST,,\llene"inVe'thVn4h«'uh "aid Al-
}eh,t {fiT lTth.Winning. .0 a.

»aITS^
ro.'»Commlssfoner.

G-lCc. *

FORECLOSURE NOTIfE
^Notice 1» hereby ^en that t y

tue of a decree of the superiorif Brunswick County. V C, Haifa
The 29th tor Of APjLrlfk Count?
versus W S. Southerland and »He.

ii,ruSni.T»n<^'^r-m

an®«
Hounded on the north. east. andso5ff"& Hetty t*

.nd
bounded on the »eel uy
of the Rachel Cornalr BsUtt. <

talning 1 acre, and known as the
S. Southerland home Place- .

ah anit>s subject to report to a

X»edafo°rn.ie*o' ?'if0£rel'^made. Cash to be paid at »ale.
»tki« tho "»4th. day or May. i-'*8-

E. J~ Prevatte. Commissioner.
C-lCc.

mHFfT.OSl'HK NOTICE
Notice 1» hereby ^''V.lirior^Courttue of a decrce of the Superior tourt

of Brunswick County. N. C.. (laWd

ncUon9,enmied 4VuU\T Coun"Chart? Hnutheriand, James

©fSa&^KrSSrS JH&at d^r°'C8Suthl»rl:.
N c tosatlsfy the decree of »IdS)'urt to enforce the payment of
«<)i 4 r.3 the following described realestate!' located In ^rth-e.t Town-
ship. Bruniwlck count),
bounded and described a« follows

Houndeil on the north by Mount
Misery Koad. on the east b> the Old

SgUgTn..®nd °o1, &g?^ rUSf.n' cLnle"" I«r.Snd
"'Air sales aul.ject to report to and
confirmation by the 5J5" h«f<^c retiortallowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at»ale.
This the Hth day of May. in«-

K. J. Prevatte. Commissioner.
g-16c.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick Comity. N. C, "tJJ. hp "9th day of April, 1948. J,n ®"
acilon entitled ..Brunswick County
versus Bertha Southertand and hus
blin(l Southerland,
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction *fle *o the
hlthest bidder for cash on the Z8tnSay of June. 19«S. at li o clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C, to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the ^paymi'nt of
Ills 02. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town-
thin Brunswick County, N. C..
bounded and described a» follows.
Bounded on the south by the land*

of the James Williams Sstat*. pn the
north and west by the land# of the
Laura Swan Estate, and on the east
bv the land« of the Holden Corbett
Estate. containing 5110 acres '[eld.and known as the Bertha Souther-

,aAII 'sales' subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten day
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of May. 1948.

E. J. I'revatte. Commissioner.
6-16C.

_

FORF.CI.OSrRE NOTICE,
Notice Is hereby given thH' by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Supcrlcr Court
of Brunswick County. N.C, dated
the ''9th day of April. 1948, In an
action entitled ..Brunswick County
versus Willie Webb and wife,

the'^undersigned commissioner Will
expose at. public auction sale .to th*
blehest bidder for cash on the -stn
day of June. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Sou ihport,
Surt" to "enforce 'the'payment of

Eight and one-half arres of rjeiaand woods, adjoining Chris I "trick,
and being Willie Webb s share In the
following tract of land conveyed to
nls father. Joseph W®bb. a» ¦descirlbed
In Hook 18, Page 87, Office or the
Register of Deeds for
County. North Carolina. The whole
of the said tract being described a«
follows: Beginning at a large pine
In the Allen line, runs then« south
1 degree east to a small r®d

. a^In Daniel Kreeman s line, the 'hence
south 42 east to a small »P.ce [ln«.
thence south; thence . east; thence
north to the Allen line; thence with
said Allen line to the Beginning, so
as to Include 40 acres.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court Ten day«
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of May. 1®*®-

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
6-lgc. /

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N- C, dated
the 29th day of April. 1948, In an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Nancy Brown and husband.

Brown, Martah Itoblnson
and husband."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 28th
day of June. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southiwrt.
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
<160.03, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C,
bounded and described as follow*:
Bounded on the north by the land«

of the Brogan Estate, on the west
and south Dy Alec Pleham, and on
the east by the lands of the E. M.
Skipper Estate, containing 38 acres
woods, and known as the May JanePearson Estate lands.

All sales subject to Teport to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of btd before reportmade. Cash to be paid at aale.
This the 24th day of May, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.6-ltc. .

J.&l

We are now in a position to take care ol
your orders for lumber, building supplies and
paints.

SMITH BUILDERS SUPPLY, Inc.
Castle Hayne Road

Dial 2-3339 Wilmington, N. C.

TOBACCO FLUES
Parts... Grates ... Furnace Doors

-INSECTICIDES-
Get Saba Dust (or Control of Harle¬
quin Bugs.. Chickbugs, Cabbage

Worms, Leaf Hoppers and
Lincoln Bugs.

ARSENATE OF LEAD and
ROTENONE DUST

-MULSIFOS-
For Tobacco Lice . . . Field Tested.Deadly Effective

MINTZ&CO.
Harry L. Mintz, Jr., Mgr.

SUPPLY, N. G.


